
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UK-Ukraine R&I twinning grants scheme selection criteria 

Annex B 
 
 
The following rubric will be used to score each of the 3 areas: 

1. Partnership and proposed activity 
2. Capacity strengthening and additionality 
3. Operational feasibility of project 

 
 
Meaningful engagement with the Gender Equality Statement will also be assessed and shortlisted applications may be returned for further 
development of the statement if warranted. Guidelines for the assessment of the Gender Equality Statement can be found on the UKRI 
webpage.  
 
 
Projects must be compliant with the ODA requirements of this grant scheme, and this will be evaluated at the eligibility-check stage of the 
assessment process. Applications that are not ODA compliant as assessed through the ODA statement will not be awarded through this grant 
scheme. 
 
 
 
 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ukri.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F02%2FUKRI-250221-Gender-equality-statement-guidance.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CRosalynd.Boxall%40international.ac.uk%7Cf29d97faa59e46ad3e0508dabc128993%7Cb66c9f751b5f4d6280ff8ac626f15ced%7C0%7C0%7C638029085207412065%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WGZtcPB30Xx7AV33bjv3VRFnXL7wKNOz1NeabUapQ2E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ukri.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F02%2FUKRI-250221-Gender-equality-statement-guidance.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CRosalynd.Boxall%40international.ac.uk%7Cf29d97faa59e46ad3e0508dabc128993%7Cb66c9f751b5f4d6280ff8ac626f15ced%7C0%7C0%7C638029085207412065%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WGZtcPB30Xx7AV33bjv3VRFnXL7wKNOz1NeabUapQ2E%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grant application scoring rubric 
 

1. Partnership and proposed activity 2. Capacity strengthening and additionality 3. Operational feasibility of project 

Key criteria Scoring (out of 5) Key criteria Scoring (out of 5) Key criteria Scoring (out of 5) 

Strong rationale and 
significance of 
proposed activity to 
twinning partnership.  
  
Addresses specific 
research and 
innovation need(s) in 
the partnership and 
across both 
institutions.  
 
Proposed outcomes or 
activities align with 
institutional research 
and innovation 
priorities. 
 
 

5 points: Meets all 
criteria to an 
exceptional level  
  
4 points: Meets 
the majority of the 
criteria to a very 
high level  
  
3 points: Meets 
the majority of the 
criteria to a good 
level  
  
2 points: Meets 
the majority of the 
criteria to an 
adequate level  
  

The project clearly addresses 
the call priorities.  
  
The project represents the 
implementation of a new and 
additional activity, idea, or 
capacity within the twinning 
partnership, with potential 
benefits made clear.  
   
Evidence presented that the 
project or its impact can be 
sustained locally beyond the 
grant period if warranted.   
 
  

5 points: Meets all 
criteria to an 
exceptional level  
  
4 points: Meets the 
majority of the 
criteria to a very 
high level  
  
3 points: Meets the 
majority of the 
criteria to a good 
level  
  
2 points: Meets the 
majority of the 
criteria to an 
adequate level  
  

Personnel, project 
activities, timeline, and 
budget expenditures are 
congruent with the 
scheme timeframes.  
 
The cost profile is 
appropriate to the 
scheme and expected 
spend justified. Cost 
categories are 
proportional to the 
overall budget proposal.  
 
Risks have been 
considered and 
reasonable mitigations 
described.   

5 points: Meets all 
criteria to an 
exceptional level  
  
4 points: Meets the 
majority of the 
criteria to a very 
high level  
  
3 points: Meets the 
majority of the 
criteria to a good 
level  
  
2 points: Meets the 
majority of the 
criteria to an 
adequate level  
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
The proposed activity 
is in line with ODA 
requirements as 
detailed in the call 
guidelines. 
 
 
  

1 point: Meets 
some of the criteria 
to an adequate 
level  
 
0 points: does not 
meet the criteria or 
insufficient 
evidence provided.  

1 point: Meets 
some of the criteria 
to an adequate 
level  
 
0 points: does not 
meet the criteria or 
insufficient evidence 
provided.   

1 point: Meets some 
of the criteria to an 
adequate level  
 
0 points: does not 
meet the criteria or 
insufficient evidence 
provided.   

Meaningful 
engagement with 
Gender Equality 
Statement criteria: 

Yes/No/More 
information 
required 

Comments/Notes:  

ODA compliant: 
Yes/No/More 
information 
required 

Comments/Notes: 

Total Score:   /15 

 
 
 
If you have any questions about any element of the assessment rubric or Gender Equality Statement, please contact the Strategic Partnerships 
team at twinning-grants@international.ac.uk.  

mailto:twinning-grants@international.ac.uk

